
 
 
Match report Round 1 

St Mary’s K vs Brunswick U9 Purple 

Greensborough Park, Sunday 12 April 2015 

By John and Michael Togias 

 

Welcome to season 2015  
 
After a preseason campaign were the Brunswick dragons reunited and 
flourished after last year’s promise the first game was played at Greensborough 
Park versus St Mary's K. 
 
With Alistair starring in the ruck with every tap and some good marks, Finn and 
Flynn grabbing every tap out and loose ball with great run and pressure, 
Brunswick were dynamic in the first quarter. 
 
Every clearance went forward, and if it came out of our forward line, Harper and 
Jesse provided great run and composure off the wings in getting the ball forward 
again. Thomas dominating in kicking goals and setting them up and with Joseph 
and Alex providing great goal kicking support and help in setting up goals. 
Brunswick dragons kicked many many goals! 
 
Declan and Tim also provided great help in setting up the many goals by 
organising the forward and applying pressure. The second quarter was a mirror 
image of the first quarter with Brunswick dominating with everyone 
contributing. When Tom , Julian and Ezra were moved forward they put in some 
great effort in keeping up the domination with some great marks and superb 
running. 
 
At half time the ball went into the backline just once, what a great effort by all the 
boys! In the 3rd quarter John was moved forward and put in some great effort 
and kicked a nice goal. James, Jack, Logan, Fred and Curtis put in some great 
marking and tackling and run in helping Brunswick stay on top in the second half 
as St Mary K started to play a little bit better. 
 
All up a great team effort where every boy contributed in Brunswick playing very 
very well. Well done boys same again next week. 
 
Go Dragons!! 
 


